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The 10.18

 The 10.18 is the launch collection of Ivar. 
It breathes the sentiment of the brand: born in India 
and launched in the M aldives. The resu is a stunn-
ing collection of earrings, bracelets, rings and necklac-
es, all of which are a combination of gems with white or 
rose gold.

 The unique combination of gold, the natural element of 
the gems, and beautiful designs gives the 10.18 a re-
laxed yet elegant appeal ideal for all occasions.

 The gems are a mirror of the stunning natural colours 
that paint the M aldives islands. Polki or crystal 
clear diamonds cut in the traditional Indian fash-
ion reflect the beautiful sunlight playing on the waters. 
The many hues of sapphire echo the endle tones of the 
M aldivian lagoons.



         B racelet Zero 1 
Uncut polki diamonds set 
in white gold.



           Chain Zero 1 
Uncut polki diamonds set 
in white gold.



           Chain Zero 2 
Uncut polki diamonds set 
in yellow gold.



         Ring Zero 3 
    Uncut polki diamonds 
set in white and yellow gold



Necklace Zero 1 
YellowGold with  uncut Polki 

diamonds.



               Earring Zero 2 
Rosecut muicoloured  sapphire set in 
yellow gold, with shell pearl.



           Earring Zero 1 
Rosecut muicloured sapphires 
set in yellow gold.



B racelet Zero 2 
Rosecut muicoloured  sapphires 

set in yellow gold.



Ring Zero 3 
Rosecut muicoloured  sapphires 

set in yellow gold.



Ring Zero 1 
Rosecut blue sapphires set in 

white gold.



Ring Zero 2 
Rosecut blue sapphires set in 

white gold.



Earring Zero 1 
Rosecut blue sapphires set in 

white gold.

Earring Zero 2 
Rosecut blue sapphires set in white gold

 with shell pearl.



          Necklace Zero 1 
Rosecut blue sapphires set in 
white gold.



Flagship Store 

St. Regis Maldives Vommuli Island 

Dalu Atol 

Maldives 

Opening Hours 

10 AM - 8PM

www.ivarjewelry.com 

Instagram : @Ivarbyritikaravi


